[Accuracy of videokeratographic quantitative criteria for detection of keratoconus suspects in families with keratoconus].
We statistically assessed the videokeratographic data obtained from families with keratoconus in order to determine reliable criteria for detecting keratoconus suspects. Fourteen keratoconus patients from 12 families were enlisted. We investigated 55 relatives (110 eyes). Standard videokeratographic data were obtained by screening 30 individuals (60 eyes) with clinically normal eyes, with no history of ocular disorders, contact lens wear, or keratoconus individuals in their family. Videokeratographic qualitative and quantitative analyses were performed on every subject. The videokeratographic threshold values obtained from the control group were used as a reference. Two criteria based on the Klyce/Maeda indices proved their statistical significance in detecting keratoconus suspects. When considering the significant criteria ascertained by the statistical analysis, building pedigrees favored the autosomal dominant mode of inheritance. Two of the pedigrees corresponded to either a recessive mode of transmission or the potential occurrence of a de novo mutation. We have determined videokeratographic criteria of statistical significance for detecting keratoconus suspects. The knowledge of the status of each member of families with keratoconus is a prerequisite to performing genetic linkage analyses, which may allow a precise locus linked with this disorder to be refined.